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Uft Ajnre 1 day fl ".each additional Inwrtlnn I 60
" " 1 week, 8 00 each additional square 160

3 4 60 3 00
1 months 00 8 00

u a W 00 4 60
" 8 la oo A 09
ii 6 is oo 8 00
ii ij 85 0 10 00

IIIIWiHIl AT W.1AHCR.

One iquaro, one year, 130 each additional aqnare 110
Written notlco munt be Riven to lake out and nU p

advartlanmciiU of yearly ad vnrtiscra before the year
axplren, otlierwifte we shall charge till dono.

No contract of yearly advertisements will bo diacon.
llrinnd wltl.imt prNVloli nolle-- in r; so will
3harg ba mado for lin than one year at tbo yearly
ratca
- - Advertiser! exceeding the apace eon
rwAid for will be charged for the excess.--

B. B. CONNOR & BRO.,
j coiuhiissio miucciiants,
.'2 '. v oi.Ije..f ouoicii

New Ntocta: Juet received and for eale
Inn in rln an out t:iik1?uiiicntff.

llblH. fait, for Bttlo byQQ(J CONNOR & II KO.

. boxen HALT, for Halo byQ CONNOil k I1P.0.

Coil ROl'E, for n!o
eJVj an 8 CONNOR A BRO.

A f bbl. Coal OIL, lor ftalo by
MW up 8 CONNOR k BRO.

liair bills. Coal OIL, for laleby10 Up 8 CONNOR A I1RO.

irr dor.cn JJROOMS, for nits by
AtV up 8 CONNOR & imo.

Kf boxen SOA1', fortala by0J a8 CONNOR A BRO.

r v"i.xen STARCH, Tor Balo by
CONNOR A BRO.

It) clients TEA, for 8alo by
Y4t op 8 CONNOR A BRO

1 Q half chests TEA, for aalo by
1W ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

1 CI cadii'i TEA, for I.1I0 by
1 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

boxen Yormt POWPK1W, fur aalo by
ap lll.1l.1Un di llliLi.

ciBkn SODA, for nle by20 ap8 CONNOR A BRO.

gronn ilATCIIEf, fur 811I0 by100 ap 8 CliNNOR A BRO.

) ft boxen Star CANDUCS, for aulo by

dJ op 8 CONNOR A BRO.

boxen COFFEE, for by25 ap 8 CONNOR A CO.

VINEUAB, It Halo by
Ubbln. CONNOR A BRO.

kltn SALMON, f r nto by10l ap8 CONNOR A BRO--

C A kits MACKEREL, for aa.o by
CONNOR A BRO.

r WIU HERRINC;, for eaUi by
Z) ap8 CONNOR A BRO.

0kitii rillAD, for falo by
si 18 CONNOR A BRO.

bbln. TKOLT, for aa'.o by
119 ap 8 CONNOR A BRO.

1V MACKEREL, f r n.ilo by
CUNNOR A BRO.

I 1W p8
I A bbln. CIDER, for Bale by

p 8 CONNOR A BRO.

1 7 boiea ilriud llfcKlNli, for nlo by
CONNOR A BRO.1U ap8

1 boxea Dried Scaled, for ule by
CONNOR A BRO.1U ap8

80 '.7.8'' fr'""'by
CONNOR A BRO

K f !'. Crunlie J Pugur, for Bale by
CtiNNOR A BRO.0J p

bK MEAL, lor Balo by
CONNOR A BRO.ap 8

bb'B FLOCK", for Bale by500 ap (X)NNOR A BRO.

canks HAM.for sale by20 ap 8 ' CON NO" A BRO.

onnknSIOES, for Balo by20 np 8 CONNOR A BRO.

bblB. nno l'OTATOKS, for aalo by '

200 I)8 CUNXOR ti BRO.

,i.. frcU Garden S1CKD, for nlo by

20 B1 g CONN iR A BRO.

O bbls On'.on SET?1, for fs'e y
CONNOR A BRO.

' f ......1 11 uliba larro lot ol all

1U norm of iolH, which wo'will cloao out low, ut

uuroldBtaud,No.6UIK..ec(iNsoiiAim()
ftf O -

j TRNSESSEE MONEY TAKEN AT PAR !

V EAT B tROAlN. In ("Uarn, Tobarco. Vlje, "

- :t'Vry tblKK i " in", " T. L,
.... ...f? Lsh lUvliiK a i.ir(;u -

. ... t ................ a. .11 Hi oieao
fcurr.o, 01 an grauef, e' -

lb5uCltriHM.i Merchant, will do -- ell to give

cm before yrhalg .Hj y Ar,,,Rf
No. ad IV line Sirv.t,

S.m i..o Uouno liuiUing
aprUll-li- n

NOTICE.
... .,r, ct,i niv ll MAY. I WILL tX- -

n,ifl n!e, l tl' hiKl.el bidder, for cihIi, at
nTt.?t M...WO yard tale, u. Nhville, on n. ero

levl.d 0:1 a the of'v. iiaoi- -l Willi 1111, ,roj.el,

... favor of Wmhaue, J.c ... . Niyer.

rr,kel, Alex r " , ;,-
-,,

u .

M.e....K.0, ri... j0l,jj j) t.yNU.t.C. 1). C.
'

April 20, lS3:-- ld

HVS1IIKAN1
Against loss tr damaKO by Aro or tlio

jhtUs of Navigation, can be obtainoJ at

tho Insuraco (.'lu.ro 01
... v r i T 1

W. J. MAUU,
1 V. V,v ". CiiI.I.KIjK Stiieet,

Jlar-- 'J u

Election Notice. .
N acr.ordai.re with law In audi cases, made and pro.
vide I, I will open and hold an election on tho fourth

1 hurndny, beinif the 221 d.iy of May next, for JiidKfn
of thn l.riiiiiiiul, ( irctnt, and Clianoery Courts, and
also lor Jude of tho Hui reme. Court lor the E wlern
Oirislon of the State, In this County, and the fol-

lowing pcrnoDS have been appointed, and aro hereby
required to act an Judge,, Corks, and Fecolveri of
votes at nld election, In ti.e various warda and uig- -

Irleu., an fillows, to wit :

i IHT IMIITKKT.

Irr WAn. Acton Tourr, John Coltart and John
li.M.imr, Judees; Charles Sayera and Juha Fuglo,
Clerks; Win. ruuston, Roceivur.

3md Wahii. Oeo. t.lemin, Win. Towniend and W.
P. Ixiwns, Judi;ej; li. Ixjiu la,.lr.,aod Wiu. II. Krviu,
Clerks;(r. S. Thomas, Ric ivcr.

Uki Waki). Andrew Anderson, 0. W. Harden and
lewla Igniter Judaea; Bcnjiiniin Waller, Jr., a.id
Itichard Forbes, Clerks, John Heddlrk, Kclver.

4tii Ward iHilton tjx.kr"ll, K. L. i;rensnaw and
U'wls Hull, Judges: J. T. Krowo and Kobcrt 1'atler.
Bon, Clerks; Jo L. Kyan, lioeeiver. ,

6th Ward J. I'. (xiieman, W. II. demons and m.
Chealhiss. JsJrss; John Clmimu and itobt. Lnsk,

Clerks; W. C. Loltin, R- - cclvor,
Htii Wahi Van Biuth, Henry Frith and Jo?niih

Francis, Judges; Jamen Anrna and U. ii. Woods,
Clerks; A. W. I'yle, Receiver.

Tin Wahd. Anihr.eOwen,F. O. Hurt and J Slin- -

kard, Judg a; Wm. Dale and E. F. Corb!tt;Clerkn; N.
(woltl, llweivor.

8tii Waho. Erauk Harmon, Wnu. Fanborn and Jno.
M. llurk, Jii'leen; A )'. fckipwith and John McEwun,
Clerks; II ugli Carroll, Kecilror.

hKO.i i)ifTiiii,T. 11 .ratio 11.10, nr. uopKati ami
Edward W.nlnrlh( Ji!'!e?;J. L. I.orch, Thwiuj.miu
HiRHlns, Clerks; John Allen, Iteceiyer.

TniKii DwTHKT. II. rrent.J. i. I'upnaniiJ. w n -

worth Judeen; L. Clurltou and Johu Old, Clerks; II.
M Wheeler, Receiver.

Kot'KTH Difl-iuc- J Wrietit,sr. li un nveg ana w.
C. JmdBon, Judgen, I.siac Wright and V Newton liink-
ley, Clerks; r.li;i.!i creel, Receiver.

KiKrit InstM'T. J. AldHJge, A. 1'. Crlmtead and
J. I). K. hhnmate, Judges; W. I artwright, J. ti.

Roberts, Clerks;!'. A. Ilarrm, R elver.
Siiiii DwiRn-r- . W. iuruer,J. tiuthrlo and J.

Holloway. Judires; J. V l'urcell and ii. Whit-slU-,

Clerks; J. Thoiriiison, R colver.
M.YKNTII KlMTKKT J. I.. n.iKer , f r ., ( La uiok anu
. 11. liiglcy, Judges; L. B. Iligley aud N. VShittcman,

Clerk' ; J. W. Bigley, Receiver.
Kkiiitii Iiihtkict. (J.W. Hpnin, I loycd II. fwen

and I. M. Waller, Judgeg; B. V. RamBey,and W. T.
Holt, Clorkn; W. Kcnuey, Receiver.

Mntii D hTKKT. t . li. r.iuns. l nonius u. jonnn.n
and IK. T. Moore, Ju.lgeg; Win Whit.M-t- and JaineB T

l'lilterson, Cleiks, Hr. W. I j l i, 11 reiver.
Tkntii ihtkkt II. U. N iles.ti. H. Tinnier anu ij

Simpson, Judg. b; Conrad I'ylea ai.il K. Gilbert, Cicrkf;
Ja. II. Youi.g, Ho. eiver.

Ei.kvi htii IiifTKK T. ll'in. Kuinlf ton, W . I . Turner
nnd J.ihu Johns, Judges; II. C. O'Neill and Win.-
Morgan, I lerku, ,l..iu I. Murrey, I'.ecoiT.T.

Ivikutu fct. H- Iavi Iboii, W. E. Watkius
and Jep"y Jordan, .liidgep; H. C. IiavidBun and Win.

4firdan Clo'rkK; IK. Ilaviiis.iii, Iticeiver .....n. I. II.. c 11'...IIIIUTKKNTII J JlllflPOU, .11111 o Ul- -

khiH and Carroll (iow.; , JudgeB; MauL'ubler tti.d lVler
H 11, Clerks; 8. 1 handier, Receiver.

Eoi UTKF.NTii DiMiiiiT. .1.1.. lircen, II, s. AI1I?C11

alio W- - T. lireur, Judged; T, R. Iivell and J. L. lUlia
hunty, Bryant. Receiver.

in kkvtii hifTHKT. Ll.urcli Anderson,! .M . rat- -

torson mill Johu Biwh, Judges; John Cerly and 11. F.
Myers, Clerks; (ieorgo Hainlelt, Receiver.

HixTKmrH histri-it- t.r. ruge,j. irigti im i t.
Hamilton, Pr., Judgop; W. L. lljguarly aud T. Vlior- -

then, Clerks; E. II. Ham'i tt,recuiver.
KVK.vTKr.Nfii lusTwn. J. ll I'ttvls, t. a. niarp

ami J. U. (.'niillold, J ml ,'i-- ; yil.is Norrisand BcDjamlii
Kurrar, Clerks, mid W. J. Arlington Kicelver,

KIOIII KKXTII 1'IhTKt'T. li. U.rilWlers, A. V. Willie
and lauao I.ittoc, JudKes; R. Maxcy and J. Wall,
Clerks, uud J. H. Rtitfrtcil, Beuvivur.

K'uele.-nl- MHlrict W. Jt. Huilpon, Joba 'layior,
nndOoo. A. NuUou. Ju4ges; R.ch.ird and U.

(iravi B, Clorks; II. II. Terry, Receiver
Twentieth District. li. W.'lllukernoro, Wm. Lutou

and Jas.S Hilt, Ju.tgi s; J. t. l.yruand J. N. troKhwy,
Clerks: H. Sinllev, U' reiver.

Twenty tlrrtt District T. T. r'anndcrs, W. Ii. Sw
ing and (in'. Miz'dl, Juilgen; D. 1". Lauior and Q. C.
F.yer Clerks; D.ivid Lanier, Receiver.

Tweuty Second DlKtrict. W. 1'. i;owrs, A. T.
Shaw and O. A. Wel.bnr, J.i 'ges; Jume Wubber aud
J. t. Ewing. CI rks; Win. Ihaw, Receiver.

Twenty-thir- d District 1. Abernatliy, 1J. I'rake
and Thiw. Ilvsor, Ju '; V . T. H'utBoa and 11. C.
Dniko, Clerks; W. It. Young, II cr!ver.

Twenty f.urlli Mslrict. . fcarliin.aD, u. i.a--
n'er and E. B. (Jnrretl, Jnil.eB; l'aul DinnuKes and
H'. A. Kiilk'ht, ( Irks; and A. li. Garrett, Heeeiver.

Twvntv Killli District. M il And. W. R Hyde
aud Geo. liiiri h, Judi s, J itneH Simpkliu aud J. T.
Hope, th ik; Win. Cui us, Receiver.

ja.i. ji$ my ii' , rii. riii oi
April 23-- St Davi ltiu Uiuniy

II. G. Hamlin, wholesale and retail
dcaltTt? in Military Goods, No. 40 Cherry
street, and No. C3 West Fourth street,

Cincinnati, Ohio, keeps constantly on

hand a full assortment of all articles in

his line. Buyers will find i t to thoir in
tercet to deal with him.

April 29 lw.

W. 11. Cornblics has received a large
lot of the best quality of Metalic Burial
Cases and Caskets. lbose that may
have occasion touso them can bo accom
modated at No. i'J Church Street.

April 2'J-t- f.

Ctton Cards. We beir to call the

attention ot buyers to that extensive cs

lal.lisinent. No. 4'.) Lherrv street, near

Adams Express, tvhero they can be sup

plied at reasonable rates.
April 29-l-w.

Notice to IVrnoiia Ielrlii to Milp
Good. Ware, or JI o r c li u n d I e
to Nnklivlllo uud OiUcr lMi.ce lit
'a"ciiiiree.
All persons desiring to ship goods

wnri-- s or merchandise to Nashville, am

other places in Tennessee, are hereby
notified that the Applicant must apply
to Messrs. A. V. S. Lindsley, or Edward
II. East, at Nashville, or 0. B. Blackman
ot Clarksville, who will, upon the applican
complying with the requirements of Con

gress and the instructions of the Secre
tary of the Treasury grant said permits
And all persons are hereby notified that
no coods of any description whatevtr
will be from any port outside o

this State, to any port within this State,
uiih'ss (lie applicant exhibits to the Sur- -

vevor of the port from which the Roods

are to De shipped, a wi n lots recommen
dation of the gentlemen above named

gXHcOlirillc Virion.

SUNDAY, MAY 4, 18C2.

I'artlenlnr Notice.
Correspondents will confer a great

favor on us by leaving their communica-
tions for inspection at our leisure. "VYc

have no time to hear communications
read ovcV by their authors. We are al-

ways glad to hear from any one who has
a fact to impart or a thought to suggest,
and hopo to hear often from those who
can contribute to the t.nJ.lic inf'jrmaticn.

List of ;en. IIoapltalN at JVaahvllIe,

No. 1. Blind Asylum, College Hill, in
charge Surg. Tailor.

No. 2 t 3. University Building, Col-

lege Hill, in charge Brig. Surg. Thurston.
No. 4. Howard High School, College

Hill, in charge Assist. Surg. Weeds U. S. A.
No, 5. State Armory Building near

Med. College in charge Assist. Surg.
Town.

No. 0. Meredith Building, College St.
above Broad, in charge of Surg, Hassett.

No. 7. College St. between Church
and Broad in charge Surg, l'irtle.

No. S.Johnston Building, Cedar St.
opposito Commercial Hotel, in charge
Surg. Kerchival.

No. 9. Market St. North of Square, in
etiarge Surg. Skeer.

No. 10. Convalescent Barracks, Col- -
lege Hill, in charge Surg. Simpson.

No. 11. Pest House, Buenna Vista
Road, 3 miles down Kiver, in charge.
L. I). I logic M. D.

No. 12. Masonic Hall Hospital, in
charge of Ass. Surgeon Chase.

RKOI MENTALS HOPI'ITAL!".

First Michigan Mecanics and Engi
neers, unattanooga JJcpot, in charge
Sun. Hammond

Fifty First Ohio, Female Academy
lilding, Church St., in charge Sun;.

Woodworth, E Swift.
Surgeon U. S. A., Med. Director.

Head Till.
We commend this ar.':!clo of tho Con

stitution to those rebels who contend for
the sovereignty of a State in all things.

"Tin Constitution, and the laws of the
United States which ehll be mado in pursu-
ance thereof, ru thk Su
rr.EMB Law ok the Land; iiml tbo Judges in
every btate Bit all be bound thereby, Any
thing: in tub Constitution a.t Laws ok any
StAe to the contrary notwithstanding.''
Federal Oomtilution, Art. VI, sec 2.

JUany ot those blockheads who arc
forever blabbling about the Constitution,
don't know that there is such a clause
in it.

Yankoee ?lHiiajciiicnt-"A- ii Im-
promptu Steamer.

The following letter, published in the
Marblehcad (Mass.) Ledger, which de
scribes a shrewd Yankee trick.

United States Brio Bohio,
Sunday, March 9, 18G2.

Dear Tarents : The liohio has been at
work again. Yesterday, at G A. M , we
sighted a schooner in the horizon, hoist
ed the Spanish ensign, and she did the
same, but as soon as we ran up the Stars
and Stripes, she hauled to the wind And
tried to escape; wo put on sail alter sail
till wo had 21 sails set! but the schooner
was a smart sailer, and we did not gain
any. We then run out the guns and iired
two shots at tier, but she did not mind
it. The captain ordered the sails to be
wet down, and they were drenched, and
wo began to come up with licr. At las
we resorted to strategy, and rigged
"smoke stack" amidships, and built
fire, and soon had "steam on." As soon
as she saw this she hove to, thinking wo
were a steamer, and would soon catch
her. o boarded her, and found her to
be the Henry 1 ravers, of Nassau, N. 1'.,

and on the samo errand as the othe
prize, viz.: to run tho blockade. She has
a cargo of coll'ee anil soap, and her papers
show her to bo worth oU.OOHl. Y. ore
on our way to the South-we- st l'ass
with her. She had been hoarded before
by the Kingfisher, and allowed to go
W e had a chase of eight hours, capturing
her at 2 1 M.

I he 2d Iudiana regiment, during the
Mexican war, was charged with couar
dice by Jell' Davis and his Mississippians
I he charge has often been refuted, but
never so completely as by the present re
cord of its ollicers and men. l!ri''adi(
Generals Lovell, II. lhmsseau and Nathan
Kimball were Captains in tho 2d Indiana,
and Lrigadier General Jeff L. Davis
private; Col. Win. L. Saiicieihon was
Captain and Col. II. V. Si ribner a Sir
gi ant; Lieut. (,. Osborne was a Captain
Major . I. Spicily was a Captain
and Major I. C. '1 homas a private; J
Kartell a Lieutenant, and Captains Win
Abbott and John llungate privates, w liile
Lieuts 11. Iciiningtoii and II. Mvt.ov o-
ccupied the rank.

Tlio Latest Yankee War Motion.
Wc find the following paragraph in an

exchange paper :

"A contract has been made by govern
ment with certain parties in Boston, to
build an iron gunboat of between C'K)

and 700 tons, to bo furnished with Wood
bury s submarine battery. The vessel
will be 13i5 feet long, and 30 feet beam,
and will he built throughout of iron, in
the most substantial manner. She will
carry one gun on deck and a large gun for
submarine firing at the bow. She is to
be built, at the Atlantic Works, East Bos
ton, and is to be ready for service in from
four to five months.

The period sUtcd fur (he completion
of this vessel would put hr in commis-

sion in September next The term sub-

marine battery conveys no adequate idea
of this extraordinary invention, and

lencc we are tempted to copy from the
'oston Transcript the subjoined account
f the design, and of & sucwas'u! expe

riment made with it in Boston harbor on

Thursday week.

"ThciJcr.of the inventor is to build
an iron-cla- d, bomb proof vessel of sulli- -

cient tonnage to carry a gun at tho bow,
one at the stern, and as many as desira
ble amidships. I he vessel in action will
lc alongside of her adversary, and dis

charge her guns at as near range as pos-
sible to obtain.

"The cannon are to be of the usual shape,
but longer than common, andean be cast
to discharge any projectilo now in use.
the gun, when ready lor action, has a
tin cylinder case lilted closely at tlio
muzzle, rendering the chamber air-tigh- t,

and preventing the entrance of water.
When the piece is fired, the charge at
tains its fuiI velocity before reaching the
tin canister previously mentioned, and
an effective shot may bo made at a dis-
tance of two or three hundred feet.

"The cannon is fitted into a 8tuff.ng
box, similar to that of tho piston of a
steam engine, and an automatic porthole
opens and shuts as the piece is run out
or withdrawn. The recoil on the gun is
so strong, and the action of the port so
sudden, that it is expected very littlo
water will be shipped as the cannon is
drawn in.

"A 'twelve-pound- er was fired under
water at a target made of eprue plank,
crossed at right angles, and heavily bolt-
ed and braced, and placed at a
distance of tenor twelve feet." The
target was penetrated in such a manner
as to show that the invention is one of
the most important which has been made
in naval warfare."

The inventor is Mr. Joseph P. Wood
bury, we nave not yet naru ol any
English claimant to this device, but
doubtless some such will turn upas soon
as the vessel shall go into successful op
eration. It was so withLapt. Ericsson s
battery,, and with nearly everything
else American of great utility. Our
readers need not be told that if this in
vention should do what it promises, it
will be one of the most formidable en
gineB of naval warfare ever constructed.
It is peculiarly adapted to lighting against
armor-cla- d vessels, which, while they
are amazingly Btrong above the water,
have no armor below, and are there per-
fectly vulnerable. Hollins' submerged
ram was designed to combat such, vessels,
as well as the ordinary war vessels, and
it appeared from the partial description
of the Merrimac which has just been
published by the authorities at liich-nion- d,

that she, too, has botli ends sub-
merged, though we had not ascertained
the fact. Besides the visible ram, there-
fore she must have formidable battering
power under water.

If this new battery of Mr. Woodbury
can fire a twenty-inc- h gun under water,
a single shot from it at point blank range
would sink any vessel in existence. Nay,
a fifteen-inc- h gun, or even an eleven-inc- h

would do such awful damage to an an-

tagonist as can only be conceived by re-

ferring to the slaughter on the Cumber-
land and Congress. Captain Coles may
build as many of Ids vessels as he
chooses on Ericsson's plans; and their
being sunk to the water level, while it
would protect them against any other
antagonist, would be of no avail against
this Woodbury battery. Above the sur-
face every shot lired is seen, and the
open port affords an aperture into which
the enemy pour their destructive missiles.
But under water, where this new engine
of death is worked, the terrible messen-
ger wings its way uhm-cii- the porthole
pesents no mark to lire at, and tho de-

voted vessel is powerless to resist.

A contribution w as taken up last week
in all the Catholic Churchs in the diocese
i f Chicago, out of which one thousand
dollars have been already sent to Arch-
bishop McIIale, and live hundred dollars
to the central commit tee in Dublin, Ire-

land, for the relief of the nulli-rei-- fpM.'l

the famine.

ok Ti.K Navv. It ii author-
itatively Mated at Wahiiigtnii that there
is no intention l.y the President of mak-
ing a change in the head of the Navy
Department, ai.d the reports current to
the contrary aie without any foundation.

The Loyal People of T.nmt Tcnnoancr,
In our telegraphic dispatches of yes-

terday evening wo had a report by way
of Fortress Monroe, through tho families
of Parson Brownlow and Congressman
MaynarcJ, that all the Unicvi people of
East Tennessee men, women, and chil-
dren had been ordered to leave within
thirty-si- x hour, abandoning their homes
and their property, the aged and the sick,
to the tender mercies of the infamous
traitors who have been ruling there with
a rod of iron for a year past.

In the telegraphic dispatches in tho
morning papers wc find tho following :

Washington, April 30.
A 1.Up? received !;jrs fiOiu afrentie-ma- n,

high in authority in Tennessee,
contains the following: "Say to the
I'ostniastcr-Gener- el that wo are succeed-
ing beyond our most sanguine expecta-
tions. As soon as the rebel army is
driven beyond tho limits of Tennessee,
the State will stand for the Union by an
overwhelming majority. I hopo' the
Government will be impressed with the
absoluto necessity of the army entering
East Tennessee. The seeessionists there
arc arresting and plundering our people
by thousands. Their acta of inhumani-
ty and babarity aro without parallel."
The letter concludes: "Great God, is
there no, relief for that people?"

Well may the writer of this letter
make tho exclamation with which it con-
cludes. Of all the professed Union re-
gions of tho seceded States, in East Ten-
nessee alone have tho people boldly and
manfully and patriotically resisted tho
usurped authority of Jeir. Davis. They
alone have maintained their allegiance
to the old ilag and recognized the consti-
tutional authorities of the nation. Thnv
have pleaded for long months for succor
anu protection against their oppressors,
but no Hticcor has come. They have seen
their oldest and best loved citizens im
prisoned in loathsome jails and executed
on the scaffold for tho crime of adher
ing to their country against its enemies
Yet they have not swerved in their loy-
alty. They have been hoping and pray-in- ir

for the presence at least of a small
Union force, but, though often promised,
none has yet reached them. We have
sent troops near enough to induce them
to rise un. but after this was done, we
have retraced our steps, leaving tho un
armed patriots to the vengeance of their
enemies.

This is not such treatment (lio
loyal people of East Tennessee merit at
our nanas. luc uovernment owes it to
them owes it to the causo of humanity

to afford them succor. We presume
there is good reason for the neglect thus
far, but there should bo no further "neg-
lect. If there aro not soldiers enouch
enlisted to warrant tho sending of a
force to succor tho loyalists of East
Tennessee, let tho word go forth that an
armvj for such mirnoso is needed,, and
thousands will come forward and vol-

unteer with as much alaeritv and en
thusiasm as the Christians of thn middle
ages rushed to arms to rescue the holy
.Sepulchre trom tbo hands of the lnhdel

--New Albany Ijtbjer.

Crittenden' Speech on oiUUcntlon.
Mr. Crittenden's snecch on thn confix

cation question was like a shield of sil-

ver thick-se- t with golden stars; he spoke
with the spirit of a hero lighting for his
country, ho regarded the bill before the
House as tho most momentous that had
3'et come up for consideration, and its
ndontion would be fatal to Dm lleiml.Hc
he considered it unconstitutional: bi wan
for adhering to the great principle of
l.nglish law, that no man should be dc
prived of his'Dioiiertv but bv due nro
cess of .law; he thought the measure
would have a tendency to make the war
tierce and bloody; he said the i of
tins country were determined to protect
ineir institution irom the assaults o
both the secessionists and abolitionists
and toward the conclusion of his speed
Mr. Crittenden naid tin's hand-tom- e trili
uto to tho President: "I voted niainnt Mr
Lincoln and opposed him honestly and
sincerely, but Mr. Lincoln has woa me
to his side. There is a niche in the te'm
Die of fame, a niche near to Washington
which should be occupied by the statue
of him w ho shall save his country. Mr.
Lincoln has a mighty destiny. It is for
him, if he will, to step into that niche
It is forlorn to he but a. President of tin
people of tho L'nitcd States, and there
w ill his statue he. It is in his pow er to
occupy a place next to Washington, tl
founder and preserver side by side."- -
M 'ashiihjU di C'ii iryiori'irrue.

Hciihaii! A great many people have
shouted "Hurrah! "many a time an.
ofl," but comparatively few know it: do
rivation and primary meaning. Itorigi
nated among the Eastern nations, where
it was used as a war-cr- y, from the belie
that every man who died in battle for
Li conntrj' went to heavi-n- . It is d
rived from th Sclavonic word "Hunug,"
which means "To Paradise."

The many personal friends of cx-Go- v

Moreht-a- will b gratified to learn that
he has arrived in Kentucky, having been
unconditionally released fioru imprison
Hunt at I oi t U alien.

Keeping I'p Their Courage.
If wc may believe tho rebel jounals in

a matter where they have reaily no. in-
terest to deceive, our gun boats and mor-
tar boats opened lire in tho Mississippi
on April 11th. Tho inhabitants of New-Orlean- s

had been much alarmed sonvi
days before, ami it was to appease this
panic, wo suppose, that the New Orleans7)iof tho Mlh, three days ifter tho
battle of Pittsburg Lending and the sur-
render of Island No. 10, rejoiced its read-
ers by tho announcement that General
(irant had applied to Gen. Beauregard
for an armistice of thrco days to bury
the dead, and hal been refused: that (he
Cut. federates had captured eighty pieces
of our artillery and thirty thousand mil-
itary equipments ; that General Sherman
had been killed by the guerilla Morgan's
soldiers ; and that Island No. 10 had not
been and would not bo surrendered.
This is pretty good for ono paragraph.
Tho writer might, however, have added
that Commodore Foote had cit his throat
in despair, that Mrs. Davis had received
company at the White Houso in Wash-
ington, in accordance with her promise
mado last year; that General Halleck
had taken tho overland route to Califor-
nia, with only two sandwiches and a hat
box; and that Confederate Treasury
notes were in demand at a premium in
New York.

' ItUIiop Sonic not a Stcbel.
Kcv. Evan Stevenson, chaplain (Melji-odis- t)

of tho Fifteenth Iowa Kegiment,
now at Nashville, writes to the 1 1 Ween;
"hen. ood s division encamped recently
seven miles north of Nashville, in tho
vicinity or the quiet home of tho venera-
ble Bishop Soule. I called upon tho Bish-
op twice, and found in him tho samo
social, courteous Christian minister I
have always regarded him. Ho remark
ed, emphatically and solemnly: ' 1 havo
never written a line nor uttered a sen- -

nce politically: I havo been a m.m .f
one work." Lifting his maiestic form.
and rcachimr to tho mantel nieev. ho
grasped affectionately a newly bound old
dook. mo (institution ot the United
States. Besoming his chair, and open-
ing the book, ho said, with great deliber-
ation: 'I have carefully read and i lnaplv
studied tho Constitution, and have never
seen any clause in it authorizing or pro-
viding for division, or the secession of
one or more States from the others. u We,
the people," may change, alter, or amend.'
Ibis was the purport, and, as nearly as I
can recollect, the preciso language of tho
occasion; he authorized mo so to repre
sent him to his friends: nnrl T i a h rl rrrniil
pleasure in disabusing him of a prejudico
arising irom a misapprehension of his
views.

A mutiny had broken out in N
in consequence of tho late abolition mes
sage ot President Lincoln. Nineteen
Federal ollicers had resigned. Kentucky
regiments mutinied and had a pitched
name with two Indiana regiments.
Fomi our Cairo ditpukh of Mmulay.

The above rather startling intelligence,
w hich was given in our Monday's issue
as a part of our Cairo special dispatch,
wc find has been misconstrued into an
item of news. It was the closing portion
of an extract from the Memphis Avalanche,
and is a fair specimen of w hat tho rebel
can do in the line of lying. Of courso it.
has not tho slightest foundation in fact.
We should not deem this explanation
necessary, had we not found that tho
connection of the item was miscon-
strued, and it ma'le to appear as new
furnished by our Cairo reporter, who
most certainly, when ho hears of a light
between Federal regiments, will "mako
a note of it." Chicago Tribune.

This "Bcrap" has been going tho
rounds for sometime, and we intended
to correct it, but it has escaped in. Wo
now iironounce it without foundation
and pimply ridiculous.

A meteorological table in the Indiana-
polis Journal reports that more than a
perpendicular foot of rain fell at. that
place between the 1st of March mid2Uh
of April.

The Federals captured at Forts Henry
and Donelswa, New Madrid and Island
No. 10, over three hundred pieces of ord-
nance.
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